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GEO. P. ROWELL 40 Park Norf.:N. York..

31.-vErris.soiLL b Cor 37 Pruii itow,

Now Yorkarerho etrre.as.euts,lur. Tpz-..Britirn
A Up VII in that cirri .aud itre autborirea tocOntra"
tot 'llmettluz athertisementa curie at our low-
''• q4,tl raft s, veruanni in that city are re-
cintatect to lEate , Milt favors, irlth elthet of the
above houses. ' :
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-TABLE.
+Cleveland (1- . Pittsburgh 11. IL—Trains

Last leave Beaver 'Station as follows: Mot-
. wog Aeconet 5.2; p. Van

going Welt Ititte-Menier Station a,)
stall, 7;46 m.; A:n4mtnitoodotion and Ex-

prL ,-, (through to Bcliait,) 6.15 p. m.
Pitt. Ft. W: at C. EL R.—Trattie_ going rsis4

e rcoch,bwr. station (at. end of-bridge) as an
Bea% er Falls Accom. 5.1.1:1 a.m.; Etion accent.

,
:1,, a la.. New Cattle uccom. 8.31 a. in.; B. Falls

11.10 p. En.

I mine going Went leavOliochetter Suakin, (at
ot Itrid,v) an follows: actoua.,./1.14. m.;

I. accotn: 5.12 p. to.; Erie oßtbt impreos 3.45 p.
Is F. accom. 7.37 p. m.
rune going East tints: ltoaiesterAtipperilla-

p,,t as follows: 11. F. &TOM. 6.0.5a. Etdtti at
n,:.',.15'a. tn.; New cattle scrum. -.5.411 ti. In;

exp. 19.32 a. m: Dearer Falk aCoutia. 12.13
;0 in.; Cliicagu Mail 2.93p. in Erie exp.. 4710 p. in;

u. Erie mail 9.45 p.
Tratne gouag West, leive Rochester kl]pper) De-

pot a., follows : ChlragornsilSari a. M.; Eric. exp.
2.5 a. in; Bearer Fait, accom. 9.53 a. m.; Chicago

exp. 11.30 m.; etilcagn 3.55 p, tieW Cam-
accom. tau p. » Erie exp. 5.41-p. In Oparer

1 accum. 7.44.;

The attentiou,of the public is directed
to the following New Adrertisenienta
which appear for the lirst time 41 the
Anu Ca to-day

Dlesolutlon—.l. W. Cross!' *„.

.t Shoe itouse—d. U. thalami:.ltridge'Vater Foundry—Thomas Campbell.
Minuet-Alto Notice—Boyd and Shave.
A dvernsetneut—Joseph-Hotne
Forma for Sate—Jndromerat••htad. -•-

Administration .tiottUe—E. 't W. C "Cald*ell.
Speelal Notices--nago Aildrkasan.
!..perlal Notices-11 U. Mills

Nottee•—speyerer.t Sons.
Xtlairs' Sale— Davidson's estate
l',,rtnership Nottee—Ek, Shaw.
card—Boyd Shati.
J. IL Calkins& Co.—Curd.

eiat Notices—lL S. ilibbatd.
Noticce—Ladle? Working Society

1,1.-t•tal Notices—hire. Fast.
!...iw,:cfal Notices—WO! Smiths Co.
...1..., via! Notict.zs. „--4. C. floret,gtitikel--11,:orge COI&& Co.:

esq., a proud-
!wilt lawyer of this place, and one of
Hes% er's beat eitizens,ls .about4to leave
tr town to reside in;litataver Falls. „Mrt errsire business deinneetions in -the,

lAttcr place seems to make this move a-
whielt can no longer be avoid-

It is to be hoped thal, LOB 1314 Y ‘fr Ulnamong, iis will' not be permanent.
-Mr. J. R. Imbrie, brother to the

Imbrie of Beaver; who has, for
the past six or eight years', ,,held a posi-
t.:1 in the Surgeon General's Depart-
swrit'-at Washington, I). C., is on a visit
t,. tii. relatives in this place. He returns

Washington in the course of a couple
r ‘stekri. Mr, L's long continuance in

th...auie Department attests his etlicien-
o.) a clerk and his.merits it 4 a man.-

lAte-t and best Ptyleßt .of Jewelry, le all ItoaiN. twat,chee.to be found at John tilerenson'e
a ce 93 Market btreet. Pittaburgd.

Pest No. '219, G. A. IL, of Heaver
exhildu3tl a beautiful Military Al-

legury:to crowded houses, for several
.lays last Nveek,"at Lafayette Hall.- The
perlorinanees were under the supervis-

- 1,,t1 of R. I'. Hu bens, er.,q., and elicited;
the Itetive cu-operation of sufficient na-
tive histrionic,„talent—assisted by one
experienced actor, Mr.•Collins—to ren-
der their performances veay attractive,
and popular, and- entertaining. The
Charity Fund of that Post has been con-

' siderablyjaugtnented. '

Sreia.pio Tatit•iyare
and presentation pieces, r John Slerenson' SON,
tt Siarkeeptreet, Piusturgli. je'Lly

Arithmetical.—7 Now, my hod,”
siii.te school director„ "if I had a mina]

and should givd two-twelfths of it
t" John, two-twelfths, to Isaac!, two-
tweiftlim to Marry, nod should take half
the pie tn:4-self, whit would there he
h•ft? Speak up lon&No that the people
can hear.- "The pitte!" sbouted the

Bu rr Ea, eggs:,
flandilliekens, taken in

es h:ui,r •r g00d,4 a rs Bence's Beav-
er. isepti;4w. •

.

It the duty of evtry true woman to
look a. beautiful as the can. It is her
11.1.42,- to brighten audfgladden the Avyrld

.th her loveliness ,Stist a. 4 the flowers
and trees, the, skies +1 waters brighten
and gladden it. Ilerosense of the beau-
t,i al %Imola aiways everywhere.be

ated, for thus vi;ill her thoughts be
11:01epure, and her nsind be the home of

tlangs. RefineMent
.mes of an things tuttutiful.

---

A :•:!:w stoek of the latest styles of
dress coods. justreceived at t). Nelson's
!•I li,ocheiter s on the thatlClOncl.
"c pi 1 2w

KO TO TILE Pstg.—Liu-lies going to
the Fair should not fail to give Mrs.
Settee a call. She has the largest lot of
the latest styles of French and American
Millinery Goods, as well as the cheapest:
also-lut' line of Hosiery, Gloves, and
Faney Goods, Trithminga, ttc. Third
street, Bearer. sepl3-2wf

Both of the Sett -liner/ea sof this place
opeued'uo Tuesday, thel2th inst, Quite
a number of pupils have enrolled their
names and are Wetly engaged with their
studies. -

=I

Mrnis and bopti' fall styles cif Hats
and Caps, at A Harvey* Br/dona-
tor. init)ll-2w.

An Excellent Reform.—lt is a
matter of general satisfaction to travel-
lers on the Pittsburgh, Fort WaYne and
chicago Itailroad that the practice of
checking tickets before entering the
train (starting from the 'Allegheny Sta-
tion} has teen at last abandoned.. Sev-
-erat suits have.been beonght against the
man whom tho Company employed to
perform that unnecessary duty, atten-
tion was directed to the matter, and themanagers of the-Toad wisely abolished
the whole system—for which though
simply a matter of justice, they have re-

red many thanks from those wi>
13 u pursue their travels 4.1 perfect

a-,a,c. • N.'

I' alt t•ltnice groceries ga pis A: S. Har •
\ y . Bridgewater, Pa,. sepl3-2w,
ii.)! It TH FAlR!—tadieM visiting

the Beaver. Fair should call at Mrs.
--+V•tioe Millinery and Trimming Store,er, where they will lind.a full stock

FAI I and Winter Ilats, Bonnets, Flow-
Memel, Ilibbonm, Velvet"; Collars,

liosierv, and 'Fancy (:nods gen-
‘llv. Next door to U. P. Semi ary.

'.l‘ her a call, sepl3-2w.
The 711akinz of a Good Wife

For Somebody.—Miss F. Luella
'Frembley, daughter of Dr. Trembley, of

), nhio, on receiving her diploma
Granville Female College this

miner, went home, took charge of her
lees books, -.collects his bills, and

the work of a besiness agent. .Her
sui of books are as correct as those of any

k accountant. Last,werk, when her
I.;rtiolay anniversary came, she was the
r•-.-IpiMit of numerous gifts, and her
1:illosr improved the occasion to rani-

- f,•st hr, appreciationi of her services by
presenting heir $l,OOO.

Missionaries and others sojourn-
i+ ni foreign lands should not fall to
111--gwith them a good supyly -of John-
, tr. nod lint Liniment. It is the most
ac ikatiie medicine for all purposes .there
e• in the world.

The Democracy ;at Now-,-,Hrighton
Al.! vicinity, through their Correspond-
';scoretary,have invited Hon.Wtri.llle-

cllaml and Capt. J. H. Cooper, to meet
in social converse at Concert Hall,que-okty this week. Although it is to

he "hat a social gathering;" "of course,
th, disthigrii.?.fied gentlemen will be ex-.lkk-cted to speak." The EiernoKracy re-
s-;lved, in solemn conclave that it wouldis, very proper,- meet and right, to taketheir wives, sisters and Children with'them to sail meeting, and they should-itecordingly do so. The public general-ly are invited. ;Thursday has beendes-ignated as a suitable day. -

-
r- Contagionsdiseases, each as horseas glander, may be prevented bythe use of Sheridan's Cara/ry thud/hostPowders. Pereoa traveling with horses- should take note ofthis.

~:

eihnhas bintrafjo hiftilkildieelOrged
the duties of PostmasieraiSeaver-Falls,
is about to give place to thotrecent ap-

-4:44. B. .I)l7:inic osq
' whip°

lopion 11,oe 64614 „diactum 01143
duties of Postmaster, have been for-,
warded to Washington for approval.

Mai esiElittaiiil4lo63g4alltiesof Fall Blatt, Bonndts, Ri int.-
ming, -Hosiery, dm. Butler, eggs, soil
chickens, taken' in exchange lbr graida.
Give her a call at 3d street Beaver.

, 13,40fitiv *
BooTs, SHOF.B AND Gusts, AT Wilma:-

sat-N.—The attention of 011r, reactors, is
directed to the advertisement,Of Chit well

wn house of J. H. Borland, 53 and 55
Wpodsttecf, Pittsburgh, which will be

• tia itijanothhr Column- • ide: BOrkirid
is fully up. in all branches of his btisi-
nese. Re keeps a very large stock, and
buys his goods direct from themannfac-
turers, for cash, so that he la ablest() sell
just as low as New York 'and Boston
dealers. He is also Agent for Philadel-phia Manufactured Goods, selling atfac-
tory prices. Cotintry- Mebehants-
have their orders tilled promptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed. {five .him a
call when in the city, and examine his
stock and prices.

Punic. NOTICE la hereby given that, on end af-
ter Ma, 6th; and until th 6 fit of '.SesAttmbett, :the
County Commissioners will tr.ect at their office in
the borough:rteascr, on 4 on Saturdayof each
week.. Clerk.

—•—

The Egg Question.—A questinein
the A saris a short time ago Seemed dif-
ficult of solution. An old farmer at
North Sewickley gave the writer a solu-
tion ofit which is doublims,correct. The
question was In regard to eggs. First
woman had 20, second 30 and third 50.
All sold them at the same rates and re-
ceived the same amount of money for
their eggs. The rates agreed upon were
2. cis. per dozen and onecent for the odd
eggs. It is evident that each received the
same sum of money for her eggs. If
the astute propounder of hard questions
WIN mom ofthe

propounder_
chenieter lit

him send -them tofltabertsort Clint; eikt.,
and obtain the solution.

WYANDOTTE
Fox SAA.—.k 'scholarship in UmIron

City College, Pitt.burgh, Pa.,can behad
on very moderate terms on application
at the Anus officei Any young man
desirous of obtaining a knowledge of
book keeping, .Cc., will find It to his
advantage to purchase the scholarship
ghre referred to. '

• (Ang2-tf.
WALTUAS WATCHICS.--Belng Agents for the

pale of these Watches In the City of Pittsburgh,
we are confident of our ability to please In styles
and prices. Jo7in Stern-Aeon's SO/18 at lb., 93 Mar-
ket street, Pittsburgh je7 ty

NEW fall and winter Dry GoOda and
Notions justreceived at A. S. Harvey's
store, Bridgewater, Pa. sepl3-2w.

OPERA MOUSE DINING AND BILLIARD
SALOON.—Those of our readers visiting
Pittsburgh, should not fail to visit the
above, saloon, just opened under the
proprietorship of Geo. E. Reineman.
This saloon, the largest west of the
mountains, is complete in all its ap-
pointments, having commodious dining
and billiard rooms and bar, all furnish-
ed in the most gorgeous style. Obliging
and experienced gentlemen ere IN
it the head of each depallinetilz-Ithe
whole being under the personal super-
vision of Mr. Reineman—apd visitors
may depend upon courteous 'treatment

LsepGeow-4w.

SILVER-PLATED WARE. : We sell none but trip.
ple plate. nend for drawings and prices
Goods sent C. 0 L. If desired. JoAn Ster,nson's
Sons & CO.. WI Market street, Pittsburgh. icily

Reunion of Octogenaridno.—
There teas a t ennlon of four relatives, at
the residence of Chief Burgess M. S.
Johns, of New Brighton, on the 7th
inst.., whose united ages aggregated. &12
years, viz: Mrs. Susari Eckert, aged 84;
Judge Jarob Slagle, aged 82; years, Mrs.
Mary Cummings, aged 80, and Chief
Burgess Johns, aged 75; years. The
meeting was accidental, andldi parties
said to be in excellent health.

eLocPta•. CLOCK*. CLOCKB.—Amerlc.an Clocks a
full stock, oeuest styles, lowest prices. John
Ster, ,nson's None & C0.., 93 Market street. Pitts-
bur;;li.

Military.—The Reynolds Rides, of
New Brighton will go into encampment,
In accordance with the requirements of
law, en September loth, (Wednesday)•
The (.'aptain, J. S. Winans has issued
the following General Order:

111;‘141:0 ICETNOI.O9 ItITLZIA, P. S. N U., #
11V.14itIT.N. Sept. 11. IS-11.

Speroil Orders, No. 77—Extract
This command will: go into, en-

CUM pMent Sept,. 20th. 141; to continue
until the evening of23d inst., in compli-
ance with Act of Assembly. During the
encampment the command will be gov-
erned-strictly by the Rules and Regula-
tions of the U. S. Army.

IL. The Company will meet at their
armory, Wednesday, Sept. 20th, at 5:30 p.
in., fully uniformed and equipped.
Members will provide themselves with
blankets, cooking utensils, and rations,
except bread and meat, which will bo
provided.

By order of CAi=•r. J. B. WIN ANA.
Commanding ('o in ny

J. A. WAREPIELD, Crlmpany Clerk.

WATcu Itzemarno —lf your watch. t* out of Or

t lohi, StrreniOn's SOne C.4.4Pitto-
holgli 11 f ill be repub ell and returned tree of
expremo charger. All work Warranted. je7,ly

SZWING DiActirffm Ott., fineat, quality,
warranted not to gum, at Hugo A ndrie4-
tien'sHeaver Drug &Ore.

An Independent, Judielpry.—
Solomon Dunkleberger, of Little Maho-
ney township, Northumberland county,
is KO to be•the only Republican 'in the
township, and the only man who can
read and write.' On this account he is
ch3men justice of the peace by him fellow
citizens, on the principle of an " inde-
pendent §udiciary.—

=CI
We Melte our friend. to cal and ezmnlne our

stock before purchasing elsewhere. Orders core-
mud promptly filled. lohn Merefaon't Wins

af Co.. SKI Maryut street. Pittsba,rgh. Je7,:y

FRESII Tincture of Burdock Seed, by
the pint 2r. gallon, at Hugo Andriemsen's
Beaver Drug Store. .

To Marriageable Ladies.-For
the benefit of those of our lady readers
who wish to change their state of single
blessedness, we publish the following
extraet.of a letter from alooely pioneer of
La Coma, Wyoming:,..."lsinoigelji Wish
that many hundreds of old maids and
widows who cannot .et husbands at
home would come out here, where they
could speedily get a choice ofgo(x), hon-
est, hard-working men, who could make
them comfortable and independent.
'1 here are, I really think, five men here
for one woman. In fact, very many
men have been compelled to live with
native Indian women, who, to my eye,
are perfect frights, and worse in their
conduct than appearance, although that
is bad enough."

Fon the newest and latest novelties In %Vetches
Jewelry and stirer Ware st &be losceso prices: ;N.to .tua..Szer.h.cm's soni rt Co.. 5'3 Ntrket etreet,
r:tt ,har;,:h. 1C7:17%

PA' RE old Monongahela Rye and Ken-
tucky Bourbon Whisky, French, Cali-
fornia. and Blackberry Brandie4, fur
medicinal-purposes only, at lingo An-
driessen's Beaver Drug Store.

Prohibition 'Ticket.—lt seems
that ice were misinformed last week as
to who composed a portion of the Prohi-
bition ticket. The ticket is as follows:

AsAiiably.—Jaines IL Fife, Beaver
Falls,

Associate Judge.—Jatneti NV. Mitchell,
Beave; Falls.

Trcateirer.—R9bOrt Mears, Rochester.
C'oniniussloner.—N. NI: Eider, Darling-

tou.
Auditor.—John Decker, 3.;ew Wigton

—3 years, Francis Banks, Beaver Falls
I year.
Poor House Direcloi.—joseph M. Al-

exander, New Brighton.
Trustees of Aeadeiny.—Rev. David

Williams, New Brighton, Rev. J. L.
Deems, New Brighton.

No nominations have been made for
District Attorney or Surveyor, as yet.

Rev. A. 11. Ravens. a minister in
the M. E. Church. and wbo has resided
in Beaver since last spring, was appoin=
ted by the Erie Conference. which met a
couple of weeks ago, to take charge of
the Yonngsvillc, Circuit, Erie Confer-
ence. The reverent-gentleman left for
the scene of his futnre,labors last week.
He is a very worthy gentlemen, has an
agreeable and interesting family, and it
is to be hoped they will find their new
home a pleasant one.

standhir Ibtkiesito.thair sswr that
Democrats were averse to tilling pc:oi--1 *nea r 144 pottl,..tthi VIA We; farinshidi MUM&
ny strong enough to dispel this illusion*
AtthellesentiisneAhero aro one lun-drod and filly-six Democrats in thatconutY announced tia•i4additiatesfor `"te
various ollices,, Tlere are thirtiy? threecand,444,l*lleattiikUcli*:k qoit,o. sen-
ator, thirty-six for Askombly, thirty for
Sheriff, tv?eutPlaX for Treasurer, twqn-
ty for Conunissioner, and six for Aago-
elate Judp. Whit a lot of sore heads
theresill/be,the day after,,tita iutpina-tink convention is tefdl`

NW. FALL. MILLINEILY.—idr% Fast
has this week received a new lot of Fall
Millinery and altc-7will keep on hand
a tlno supply oftritnnuld hats and '.4°4-
riets.

flon.W.'land has favored us
with a copy of the 114 s 410 resolutions
passed at the Third`Session of theForty-
first ,Copgress, and First Session of the
FortySeeond Congress.

ONE car load Cautou.Vity Flour, one
car of "Etna Flour and Feed, and a fno
ios ef New:. Orlegrai.,Elehtseei 'fbr wet%
wholesale and retail, at Speyerer at Sons,
Rochester, Pa, ,

Two second-band Billiard Tables for
sale, inquire of IL U. Mills, Broadway,
New Brighton. [sep2A-3w.

Mr. Isaac Shamir, of Brighton town-'
ship, knows Ito* to pot the proprietor
and employes of a printing office In a
good humor. One of his efforts, In that
direction last week, was the bringing of
a basket of large, ripo peaches to the
Annus office, which were not a little
relished,by its whole force. So say we
all.

Two second-band Billiard Tattles for
sale, inquire-of H. H. Mills. Broadway,
New Brighton. ' Lsep2O-3w.

Thi College, it Washington, Ps..
bpgius Its present session under very fa-4
runt:ale auSpims._ President 444, midlibl:*colleagites in the factilk+.4 lad tltrOlv-
lug all their energies into their work;
and all the iodleatiouspointtoaSessant
and prosperous` 'session. We :notice
among tho studonis the name of James
M. Smith, of this place.

=111=1:21

Two second-band Billiard Table* for
gale, inquire of H. if. Mills, Itroadwiry,
New Brighton. [sep2o-3w.

=ZS

We Rise to Explalin.—Tramping
printers whose breath suggest thebung-
hole ofa whisky barrel, are respectfully
reqttested to give oar office awide berth.
Wo don't want them at any price. In
our Judgment, a good printer, or any
other, competent Mechanic, need not go
wandering hero and there in search of
eiisipkfulent, and Siang to get atly;lte-
sort to begging from them who have
habits better Wan their own.

Wool. Yarns, Country Flannels, and
everything in the Dry Goods line, as
cheap as the cheapest; at Hibbard's N.
Y. street, Rochester. ---,

Narrow Eaeape.—On last Thursday
evening, a .4 Professor D. Eckels and
family, of Carlisle, Pa., were preparing
to retire for the night, they narrowly es-
caped a terrible coal oil 'conflagration.
One of the Professor's daughters, it ap-
pears, took the lamp up from the table,
Intending to 'leave the room. White In
the fact of -doing so, the flame ran down
into %the oil. when ,tthe immediately
dropped the lamp upon the floor. 'Her
father rushed to the spot, and attempted
to extinguish the flames, bat ofno avail.
He then gathered up the carpet contain-
ing thefiarning lamp, and threw it into
the street, thus -making a very narrow
escape from a terrible contiagration.
Persons cannot exercise too much; care
itt-the useof void oil.

11:C=1

THREAD Lacss and Edgings, real
Lace Collars and Setts of the Inked styles
and in great variety, at. Mrs. Fasta.

List of Appointments.—Tho fol-
lowing list of appointments, made by
the Erie Conference of the Id. E. church
at Meatildile, last week, will be of inter-

,

es t to inany'utour. readers:
I=3

Presiding Elder, It. H. Huriburt.
New Castle, G. W. Maltby; Mt. Jack-

son, W. Brimfield; Lowell, G. W. An-
derson; New Wilmington, H. M. Cham-
berlain; Pulaski, J. K. Mendenhall;
Mehoningtowo, J. E. Johnson; Harris-

L. Wick; 'Mercer. L. W. Day;
Hendersonville, I. H. Scofield; North
Washington/J. Crum; Clintonville, E.
Bennett; Poland, G. Dunmire; Middle-
sex, J. S. Albertson; Sharon, J. It. Ly-
on; Clarksville, A. 11. Dower; Sharps-
ville, J. H. Merchant; Fredonia, D. A.
Corgell; Greenwood, J.N. Foster; Hub-
bard, E. It. Knapp; Coalburg, J. Perry;
Wheatland, C. F. Delo; Charleston, J.W. Crawford; Mt. Pleaeant, N. Morris.

Ilia n'oinerdus Men& will be grati-
fied to learn that Dr. A.W. Acheson, son
of Hon.. A. W. Acheson, of this place.
haspeen appointed to the chair of Pro-
fessor ofPhysiology In the Mediad'Col-
lege of Kansas City. Mo.— IVaahingtort
Reporter.

THE best of Prints are still selling for
124 emits per yard, at the Cheap Store of
Will Smith it Co. sep)-2w.

Narrow Gauge Railroad. A
meeting was held at Perrysville, on
Saturday evening, of week before last,
for thepurpose of taking the initiary
steps towards constructing a narrow
gang° railroad from Allegheny .City to
Zelienople or Hartnony, Butler county.
A cortimittee was,appoiuted to wait up-
on the citizens of Harmony and other
prominent points along the route, in
order to secure their co-operation in the
enterprise. A committee was also ap-
pointed for raising funds tosecure a pre-
liminary survey of the route.

-

Comic and see those aplendid.Bleached
Muslins, over a yard wide, ibr 121 cents
per yard, at the Cheap Store of Will
Smith S Co. aepanw:

1:301

Court Proeeedlugs--2d Week.
—Our county Court adjourned on last
Friday. • The 'following cases. on'. the
civil list, were taken up:

Joseph Anderson vs. Johnson; ap-
peal by defendant; jury sworpr; verdict
for the defendant.

Homer and Dawson vs. Rosewood Oil
Company; case inassumpsit; jury s worii;verdict for plaintiffs for two hundred
dollars and forty-three vents.

George White and James White vs.
George Graham ; appeal by defendant;
jury Sworn; verdict fcr plaintiffs for
ninety-three dollars and thirty-tive cents.

John C. Duff vs. J. M. and John Mc-
Millen ; Jury sworn; verdict for plain-
tiff forsia hundred and forty dollars and
seventy-five cents.

Thornton Walton vs. Jacob P. Alio-
man ; jury sworn ; verdict for plaintiff
for one hundred and twenty-six dollars
and seventy-four cents.

Rebecca Wilde, vs. W. J. McLain; non
•suit.

0. H qoueb vs. James Toy's admin-
istratrix ; jury sworn ; verdict for plain-
tiff for one hundred and forty-four dol-
lars and ninety-seven cents.

Wllli taken

Samuel Moorhead vs. Matthew John-
son► ; continued by consent.

J• ct H. C. McGowan vs. James Fra-
zier; jury sworn; verdict for plaintiff
for one thousand and ninety-two dollars
and twenty-seven cents.

Conrad Brown vs. Henry IL Foote;streiken off; not at issue.
Thomas Harper vs. D. 11. tit AndrewSweeny ; continued. . •James Watt vs. Dennis Vaughn; con-tinued at costa of defendant.James Erwin•s executors vs. T. 13.White ; Jury sworn ; verdict for plain-tiff for two thousand six hundred andfourteen dollars.

' Bow Pantieinns are Made.—
General Butler is not exactlysucb a man
as fills our mind's eye, yet for all that
be Occasionally tells some whohisome
truths which are hard to got over. nen:is one of them. In one of his re):ent
speeches be told _pow politicians aremade. The process is thus described:
"If they live in -the country they get to-
gether a little newspaper, and that news-
paper being owned by them, they hire
:theeditor, and he Agrees to puff themupon all occasions, until at length, by
reason of continued puffing, it is sup.
poliathat the pr3lloalins szosotitebody
after all." That's thiS Way. "Hasn't that
been the way in this- State, and haven't
people always looked into newspapers to
see what there was about public men,
as;idrarely thonirbt for themselves

ry.—We sawed leas e the
tog of Mears. Briggs- and ^Jackson's
stern InTiAlliPtti)°,4l,..ll4%Pribctiting
bilimAvrptqgc _On 14 .f ine;Wateki falai ana
nickel amounting .some ,twOlie or

Anartoentlol4ni.: Wan4.01;44 in va"0"
house n0:0,1E4144c belonging to Mr.
Clork -UsseltonT 4Titivltbaltt. 4d,o;t.ytelAktrehientifllltk likY Nrkg‘i aid
Jackson, who alleged they belonged to

skid,iiierii ift;thiWtriarot ttw !polio
the evening preceding the fire. This
seemed to provepenclusively that. the
store hid beenrobbed first andibeit set,
on fire. The finding' of a portion of the
goodson Mr: Vsseltores prenthleit fits-
toned suspicion upon him and an infer-
illation was accordingly made charging
hint with robbery and arson. iro wins
arrested and taken before Esquire Todd
of Industry tp., who committed 'hint.
Ou reaching Beaver, and the etoUrtbeing
in session, be was allowed to glve ball
for his appearance at the November
erre.

Gnos Grimm Htnnoscs of tdk cobirs,
Flowers, Ostrich and Vulture Tips,
Woolen ada Cotton Hosiery, ,Corsets,Hoop Skirts, etc., for sale very cheap ,at
Mrs. rust's, Corner of Third and Semi-
nary streets. '

=CI

Tux. ladlot of the M. E. Church, of
F:lotiver,-• repose haVittlolibooth-at the
••`PO*hott ock. theelthiens

will assist thero by. thelrpreseoco during
meat titne;'-iiirthey expect

,
luoito some

good things to eat. Come all and assist-
in paying thr that fin' bell ttild rings
out so melodiously in our ears.

A. GOOD variety of now Sliawla'and
Skirt; at A. C. Hurst's.

'The President and family visited
the Oil Regions, last Week, and was ov•
erywhere received with the utmost en-
thusiasm. He unexpectedly arrive 4 in
Pittsburgh on Friday afternoon friint
Franklin, v 0 Allegheny Valley Rail-
road. The party consisted of the Pregi-
dent an.4Dtra. Chant, 11.1lasiTt!IP" and
Nellie, and the family nurse. For ,the
benefit of our lady readers we copy the
Gault(' correspondent's description of
the personal appearance of the ladiesipf
thedistinguished party :

Mrs. Grant le a middle aged lady. a little main-
ed to embonpoint, matronly and gentle in man-
ners. She seems as (me whose Mattel aad habits
are more, dizmesticthan public. Stto was dressed
in a black, Insterless silk and overskirt with lace
trimmings. A black short • cloak trimmed with
white braid andfringe, black hat with velvet trim,
wings end feather. JetJewelry with oeektie,

Nellie Grant is a younglooking girloflinevom-
}Merlon, plump and rosy, with regular features
She mare a black sink dress With buff overskirt
trimmed with double laws offluting of the same;
slmlLv trimmings her sleeves ; long shawl;
straw hat with black veil; white collar and oars II• with large gold-stone,

The Presidentliaidl ho was traveling as
a private citizen anklosired two denten.
stration, preferring /I /Wet trip to the
excitement'pefet'Wli receptions. This,
however, thd hollrevent,he propiti
from expressing r resperet "for their
Chief NIagtstratiN MolBn immensethrong
gathered in Fraud to bid hint' fare-well. -3`here, woeno..apeech-mak g,
hnwevor, .and' nothing fennel in the
adieu as the train moved out of the de-
pot. At Wadi's Bend, Parker's Land-ing, Einlingtoo, and kEittiating. there
were crowds of people assembled to see
the President, whoeitippeid,out upon the
platform efAlle-cari sift dtd-: not-+poilk.
thiliarielbeAtthe dektWY-AO- 1194h.,
the Presideqtiel cite was detached, antiAlia:l4.oaitde ;netak,sh*,itr,b,ml
ot.ttatl platform; lits-arriiikwaSkaiWn

balloliilat&ietgaltrt,643-136"raptily*weadesua ntio.Oh oars
snaved Or. ddltioaNny;;AVOßt.Vat-inttoOdlrsetton atHide Niireshiwtm,AWu)
a large ero\rd had' gatti(freft TtidTreed-dent visits MS relationa,* liYaatiington

•

• WE are now, repareti to furnish OurilatfiefOgii:. tor( *fat liiiiiiry.thingin Millinery .and Van-or ffryllesslisc -atits:lo-W-Prieffif racet.,o4.Vrionntitins Will Sicaitliret•Vci. e
Cheap Store, at Rochester, Iltr:
sep2o-2w.

Mits, latest-Atflels, ttt A. C
Rorst'B. , z, • ,

Horse Fair.--The ibaxon, Mercer
county, Horse Fair commences, to-mor-
Tow (Thursday). The Associalien has
an admirable track, well graded, rolled,
and perfectly level. and wide enough at
the narrowest point to admit five trot-
ting earls abreast. The buildings for
judges anti spectators are modern, large,
and coMpieto, as are all other nrratige-
Intits in and around the grounds. They
offer 82,0(H) in premiums, and already
some of the best horses in the country
are entered, We hope they
.g:itod.w,eatlior. as that Will seeiate titem a
,good fair,

expected

Nlrtv (loons of every variety. at A. C

Oral: V. de Hum resumed his la-
bors in the Beaver Ladies' Seminary on
Monday of this week. Young ladies
wishing to perfect their knowledge of
music. With this excellentteacher should
avail thernselves> of this opptatuulty.
Hours will be arranged to suit, th..se who
are not iu the seminary as pupils in
other branches.

122111=1

Fun Goons, Pair Goods, Fair (Rods,
wade by fair hands, for fair ladies, and
seild at a/air price, at the Cheap .Sore of
Will Smith & Co., Rochester, Pa.

sep2o-2w.

ONE of the greatest attractions to. be
seen at our approaching Fair will be the
exhibitions of the Babcock Fire Extin-
guisher, which will blatantly put out
the large fire which Is to be made for it.

This little machinoo has within six
months put out, 600 actual fires, and is in
use in the Fire Departments of over
twenty-four large cities.

The general agents are Messrs. George
T. Carter it Co., 67 Fourth Avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa. It.

Ywnss, Zephyrs, Germantown Wool,
for nale at Dirs. Fast's.

Fouzinnv.—We direct attention to the
Foundry .advertisement of thonilis
Campbell, of Bridgewater. lie I s pro-
pared totorn out superior: castings of
all kinds. His Crystal Palace Cooking
lEctoVe, is beyond qnestion a anperior; ar-
tier:l,-os most ofthe honatriviires, et.this
and 81/rrounalng mantles, willingly
bear testimony. Ills parlor stoves, heat-
ers, and in fact all his (=stings, bear am-
ple testimony that none but skillful
workmen are employed. Mr. Campbell
is an attentive, accommodating and coat:loons gentleman—one well worthy the
patronage of the public.

=0

FA LL STVLES of Hat and 'tonne(
Frames, at, Mrs. Fast's'.

Joseph Llntienbrlnh. M. D.—At
A recent meeting of the Medical Society
of Beaver county, the following action

pn motion, the *chair appointed Drs.
Isaac Winans, D. S. Marquis and J. E.
Jackson, a czemmitte to report the sonae
oftho society. in regard to the death of
Dr. Lianehbrink,,41pfl; after retiring a
abort time reportedl the fOlicitiinsi pre-
amble and resolutions

WHEnts.s. we, the members of Ibis societybareTeamed with sorrow, trot since our last meeting,
death has removed from our midst, one of ourold and must esteemed members. Dr. JosephLin-
nenbrink, who, during a tong le had been an
ardent worker In the proiession; and was loved
and esteemed by all that knew him, for his good-
MAW of heart and many genial qualities. Any.
wucusaa, those of us who often met him _during.the busy geriods of his Ilfe—aa well remember htm
as always cheerful, cordial nud pleasant.—belug
desirous therefore. as members .ut the miciety, to
bear testimony and manifest our sympathies to
this bereavment ; It is therefore,

Resolced. That in tLe death of Dr. Joseph Ltn.
neubrink, of Rochester. this society acknowl-
edges a Providential viaitation which has retnow--
ed from our fellowship of,honored citizen and
member of this society, and whose friendly greet-
ings are still fresh to as all.

RegOked, That as members of the Medical so.
ctety of Beaver county, we hereby express our
_regard as well as out sense of the lass we have
sustained to the death of one of the old founders
of this society, and of whom but few now remain.

Itesotred. That the sincere and heartfelt Gym.
pethizs of the society be respectfully tendered to
the family and friends of the deceased and assure
'them their morrow is eland by everOmember,
Beduins& ttutt they Miy;tind consolation. in She
many good acts of his Me, In the gratitude with
whichhis name will be cherished,y.and la the trust
4/44-11 inintstrind desalt. earthprepared rasa ailtestr.lesees.lntlatenceledge anh dotpurer happins.&solved, Teshat these proceedings be spread up-otalite.mtantes of the !rot etr.inth yam/ Pre"sentad oSichilly to the bunny. said Dsbiuhed inat least two papers ofthe county

111, gutorr
.

G. W. La.NCIFTTT. Prat.
, Seep.proran,

Maxi. -Nast has this day received alargo lot•ofnew Fancy goods. Millinery
and Notion., which will be sold at a
very low figure. Do net fail to call.
Cornerof Third and' Seminary !dim*Bearer, Pa.

121111n""iarf,4l°4"l jultith4ls74:thasert°llBJohamillisowthibelieving bliLlarbeelio
tClanattitt*, i trittlo,l*;:
be was *34tp, ausweg: cintrgew pr
der. 'A •,py,or Pigtl.44ll‘wasi Me-Wdnidattl lifgifiesbription ON'SyhothreThe Waal? IN"hrubibtabout In'thls' Aron"had been
MO !halrolling ChleagpererIMMO years. Some months alnott.anti.r-police officer, who had ones read ducopiedk above. obtained entploysient,et
the alma mill, One day the ,ez.ergentrecognized blm by, theacneon hie*bent-der.andtatoticecoutinunicatedhisiclone to the polkie:# Mr. ,iltrown.danwaover having been In Intl, and says thathe was uever looked up before 4n his life.lie claims to hate been Woiking in therolling mils fur upward •af five years,and previous to that time worked• furthree years in the South. Re says henever wee in, New Castle. but that hewonted in,piiieberghsbciat eleven,years
043%

thrittiatfr, New York street; Roches-ter, is stint skillet; Dry Goods dt Notionsvery cheap:
_4 sPLENDID amortniontof OperaFlan.eels at A. C. Hunt's;

A detail police has been furntshed toprotect the small•pox ambulance Which
Amamipatients to the HOMO oil' Pride
arta 13► streets. On several •occasionsthe ambulance has boon stoned by peo-
ple in the neighborhood 'while It wascarrying patients, and even while- car-rying Corpse, and the other evening a
reek ma let off under-thehorses' feet.—
„evening aironic/e.
If such a state of things exist in Pitts-

burgh, nniti presunta the 'e7ti`ontele
knows wbelecif it'anlrme, theio is more
inhumanity there than wo ever dreamed
Of. Wo are shocked to learn that there
are people in a city so near us as Pitts-
bnigh, who are so destitue- of human
sympathy as the (thiosids represents
them. They need reconstruction badly.

titiestrs46call at Ilibbar&s, Roches-
puichanitlg frotidNiu*rewhat46/)ulisundhow Weikt4tecauxiiiid01e1V

r lot Plaine* }andFlowers, at A. C. Hurst's.. _

~,........-...........411 11111....----.....-....y., ,That the public may Judge Cerro:wily

Illx,bow much re mice Maybe Placed in the
accounts given "interviewers" of the
views of person holding official Posi-
tion*, ' whose °pitiful)s on subject* in
involving the pubfic in terest are suppos-
ed to have, great Weight In Shaping pub-
lic sentiment, 'Vie cite a recent case of
which wehappen- to .have some knowl-
edge..

Thelccoinit given by a reporter of the
PhiladelphiaSunday Times Oran "inter-
view" with / Hon. Thos. Nicholson,
Cashier lu,Aiie Stale TreallaaVil.theaqtdoatoptPoXYAugtWV. 411 PaY°taken place at liarriaburg the ['Meek
in AttgustPtvas published in the Beaver
R Cdicalof theist instant. Where the
stuff, said to be the restilt of this inter-
vieiv 'inks ecintkwted;andrite': what purl
pose, theknowing once have not inform-
ed ns; but we are very credibly inform-
ed that Mr. Nicholson was at his home
at Frankfort Springs in Bowler" amity
at the time the "interview" is' said to
have occurred.

•-i-Aildisere let ni devrp: is renitirk for
thy congratulation of the virtuousaccus.
eeA of Evans and Governor Geary; -Ofcourse the hands of such. irdniacu•
late, eager accusers were never stained
with bribes nor misappropriated publicmoney. :ifliorge 0. Evans wareppoint-

trittler&elicit ofAssembly iiribioh
t r requiredsecurity entire. nur,thittfhe
should pay °ter to the State any money
ho might collect. Ilewas recommended
fur the appointment by many members
of the sameAssettrbly, arid whoever may
9r May not beguilty in this matter the
wrong originated in that body. It is not,
forgotten that the editor of theRadical
was a member of that Assembly as was
also the! present Collector of thisdistrict.
sCpit conga°neither of thesegentlemen hadany Partin paining the act which leftthe doors of the Treasury open, nor In
recommending tho thief who enteredandAttibr_the.Metioy. One would think
not at least. I they bad It would be be-
coming' in thernt now to • " lay their
mouths in the dust."—Lagrrence Jour-
nat.

THE best assortment of nice Jewelry,
is to be found at Hiblnird's Rochester..

66... 4 Methodist Eating
Saloon." at the Fair. A good time Is

A • war.os lot of Shetland and Iltrlln
Wools at A. C. flurat's.
" A Probable belrlsas is the 31. E.

Morels."
Mr. Noumea :—lnthe ARGUE; of the

6th inst., I noticed ,stri article, with the
above title that contains expressions of
fear, and an evident misapprehension of
the subject to which reference is made.
The object of this present article is not
to answer the former for the purpose of
controversey,bet to .humbly attempt to

, •correet%t4-erters. . • -
_ 1

I cannot particularly take oldection to
the writer's detiluitiou.of tha doctrine of
sanctification as entertained and taught
by this:branch of the Christian Church,
yet it !Knot a " question latterly sprung
up among the members," but the
late special movement to which refer-
°new% made is but the revival of and
adherence to the doctrine which "has
always been apeculiarit'y ofthis church"
since its organization..- 'While the lead-
ers in these special meetings (I am sor-
ry that the term "new departure " hav-
ing at present such an unpleasant sig-
nification to the people should tie so ir-
relevantly employed in conneetlen with
this subject,) for the promotion lot' boll-
neogive preininence to the dottrine of
entire sanctifi cation, they by n means
ignore the doctrine of Justification, nor
'do they aim "to make regeneration of
little or no consequence," but regardingv,lit as a great and glorious work rought
in the soul, they, authorized by t e word
of God, humbly exhort them bat/ are
sanctified to be " sanctified wholly," and
to "leave the principles of the doctrines
of Christ" and "go on unto perfection,"
sutured that "being justified by faith we
have peace with God through Mir Lord
Jesus Christ; by whom also we have ac-
cess by faith into this grace wherein we
shind. and rejoice inhopeOf the glory of
God." The writer of this present article
has providentially been permitted to at-
tend a few of these meetings spoken of,
and thereby given opportunity to min-
gle with some of the people professing
torenjoy " perfect love," and has never
been able to discover a single intimation ,
that the "other, ameemblages" of theChristian had some other objcet
in view,`nor hat there eien,been teen,
In these meetingeattended, tsn'artparent
move or expression on tiorfiert of the
leaders, that could be preiperlyAnter-
prated as aiming to " uneboreit'isit,lheir
own and caber dehomlnitiolitAliat do
not think and teach as they db ;" but
the writerhas rejoiced tq see members
of different denominations mingling af-
fectionately together, whose watchword
was "Purity of heart," and who were
glad to know, that "the blood of Jesus
Christ his son cleanseth usfrom allsin;"
tend rather than frown on their brethren
in the church, they have endeavored "by
love's divine attraction " to draw them to
the " fountain opened " "forain and un-
cleanness."

seeing this, the conclusion has been
reached that ((there exists any outmost
ty in the church toward the doctrine dr
" Holiness to the Lord " it must be
among those who stand aloof from this
movement for its promotion. which has
thus far been so signally blessed; and
not knowing this state of feeling 'to be
bitterly. aroused or likely to be, the wri-
ter feels confident in saying at .6 long
as we are qll " hungering and thirsting
after righteousness'.' • there Is no proba-
bility of a -schism,, but that " With all
lowliness and meekness, with long suf
faring, forbearingone another in love,"
therewill be harmony by "encteavoring
to keep the unity of the Spirit in the
bond of peace." MayGod bless us thus,
amp:ill on"with allthe fullness of God,"

• Cam).

BAITED Fi.altatat.a ofall qualities, at
A 4 C.

. , l4Af., SIMMS on thuriday last, began
the Jewish sacred year. In the Jewish
calendar there are tWO years, , the Bibli-
cal and civil, beginning in the spring
and autumn. The Tint niattth of the
sacred year and the seventh month of
the civil year correspond generally to
the moons of Marchand April - It is ob-
served by the Israelites generally with
festival and prayer, and theceremony is
based upon Leviticus. 23d chapter and
averse; " Speak unto thechildren of
Larael, paying, in the seventh month
shall ye have is Sabbath, a memorial of
blowing trumpets a holy convocation."
Daring the fend all pbp.• ofbusiness
are closed, an the days are devoted
soktlyin mil us duties. The festivalitwas observed

_
, .the Jews in Pittsburgh

Wltiki4OndlY IN& ''• • •

NOTlCE.—Public no-
/. Ike IP hereby givenOM the heathen of wagon
And carriage tanking. heretofore earned on by
Ingraham Boyd, Railroad street, Reektoter. is now
conducted by Boyd and Shaw. Those knowing,
thenwelree Waited to add Boyd will Sense all
and settle their atmounta immediately Thad?for pant favors. the new Ana hope to merit co
tlnuance of the same.

aYD B,4l4..Nlautulan" et7=the.bea=o4:iters t=lij•

MOH HON & CO.
• '77 AD 79 Market St.
;„4.16, tag sitteutioo of 0.016 Oyer* to their ex

' • - tenxixe latiesq
Bribery,. Gloves;

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
AlticTern'ear, ,

Einbroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

Corsets, Hoop Skirts,.
Lams, Lace Goods,

Buttons, Braids, Tapes,
and Notions of allKinds.

ALSO,

Millinery and Straw Gods,
Hats, Bonnets, .

Flowers, Feathers,
Velvets,.Velvetek.Its, •

Ribbons, Frames, Ornamental, &e.
AT LOWEST EASTERN PRICES

MEOW GOODS EVERY DAY.
WHOLESALE ONLY:

14.00 :2u►.

Bridgewater Foundry,
Thorns Campbell,

Proprietor,
Continues to manufacture the unequaled Crystal
Palace Coohing stove.

With Ilboamitsdaofgood housewives in Bea-
ver, Butler, Allegheny and Washington counties,
ible stove has won an atarliralled reputation
for simplicity and effectiveness .:or all culinarypa

Haling by the latest alterations, remediedan rest or Imaginary detects, none now find fault,
except those who are duped by ignorant servants
or designing sharpers..

I em also manufacturing lour sizes of Heatingstoveone ofthem large and suitable for churches
and school mums- 1Ins sizes of Fancy Paridr
Sieves' with'idyton's ratent Ira attached, to-
gether with the Yountrilon (a sick room stove).

Cantlrqu Bob-sled Itunnert,
Plough Ptritita,

!Wear Kettles,
Joni orates,

Arches 'and Oralea,
and a Variety ()tether mantis;

A attend allowance wale tbr old Crystal Palace
Cookidg ntovca and scrap Iron In exchange for
DIM

wagott ready to deliver ILOYCS at all
Boles, oil priori notice. Weed poor orders to
11.103LA6 CAMPBELL, Rochester, igtaver county,
Pa. Bus 63. .m1)24,3111.

THE CIIEAAPEJSIL 1
WHOLESALE BOOT & SHOE HOUSE

IN PITTSBURGH.
-

'

J. H. 13001-1.7.A.N. 0
53 and 53 Wood Street.

Jurt received, a very Urge FALL STOCK of ,:i

nononmouia
wow"anastaa

Cbmpriaing ull k.S7Vte.s and Qualities,
Bought at the lowest Cddll PRICES, direct from
rbeinanntactitmrs and will be mid at the loweetNew York and Boston Prices, thus saving freight
and expense.
Of-Agent for Ptilladel's Manufactured Goods,

at Factory Prices.
lsilAY GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.
Orders from Country Dealers promptly !Wed.

and satisfaction guaranteed.
Country MerChants call and examine my stock

before purchasing -elsewhere, as you can sure ten
per Tut. by buying here.
•J. 11. BORLAND,
•Septratril 53 and 55 Wood Street.

FOUR FARMS
vcort. 13.iZ.E ors MADE.

THE Undersigned, hos three farms in Brighton
township and one in Chippewa township, beaver
county, which he offers- for sale or•trade. The
farms In Brighton township contain respectively.
50, QI and 110acres, all Improved: goon building's
on them and easily accessible. The one In Chip-
pews toWnship contains lit) acres, also well im-
proved colt: under all of them. Price sitacre. The Brighton township farms are located
2 miles from Beaver, and the Chippewa township
farm three miles from heaver Falls.

JUDSON CRAB:MU D.
Sept 53, 187i.—ti

$100,000,000
FOIL

REMIT lON OF U. S. 5-20 BONDS,'
Of 1802,

DECEMBER Ist, 1871.

DUQUESNE
'SAVINGS BANK,

No. 64 Fourth Ave ,

PITTSESURGII, PA.

Authorized Capital, - $500,000.
Paid in Capital, - - sloo,oob.

Otter their perukes in returning to the Tremnry
Department the eerie,' of U. S. Coupon Bond.,
dated May 1, PAL ae follow.: •

1 to 30,699, inclusive,
1 "_ 43,572, "

1 ".-40,011, "

1 " 74,104, "

54) Bonds.
100 •`

500 '"

11000 "

Alec, regialered bonds of the same Act

.1 to 595, inelusive,,s
1 " 4,103, • "

1 " 1,399, "

1 " "

1 " 2,665, •11.

1 " 2,906, "

50 Bonds.
100 "

500 "

1,000 "

5,000
10,000 "

Notice has been given, by the Treas-
ury Department, that all interests till
cease on the Bonds designated by the
numbers above mentioned, on and of-
ter December Ist, 1871.

The holders of these Bonds will therefOre 81,-*
the necessity of.taking steps to have their mum ey
remunerative after that date. AU Bonds forward.ed to us for redemption willbe sent to the Treas.
urrDelartment, and the proceeds placed to the
owner's credit, at the rateof 6 percent. per *flauntlamest.

Board ofDirectors
FamesT.of James T. Bradycci-•

• Butters. -

Sltttoe Flyiser,of standardWhite Pala 19"ekL
M. M. !fluoillsead" of Sono Iron -
Ruben Jassajosa. Wholesale Dry Gale! ger-

chant:
Jficksou pram, Svc , Intel:Meat Meg: may

Carpal/.ArtlbroWlseary.wboiersteQueourrosus
Chant.

ler-

.g Us Innardloolis Sooretary Finsbury!' gaze
and Iron Company.

/*he IVBlleWooterst of late Ytltssll a eb
Dabotaa.

Co S. IA Attataci at Law.

JAMES T• BRADY, President,.
DAVID' CAMPBELL, Treasurer.

sepanta.

195tatteortheNotilitiretniandfiltiVigtoi t.

urben.By the Itter;, J. BacottOttheilklsiter pcholtr Mist.f:eoctattun-itBever: PI, Aug.UV.
Re% 44/4kitlo7s"ie 4" ifT6014411 65miraistryouttan0 wpm.uou will'Ulteimpardoo'nfti4o/ntroditig

pturyourlanb sint4lo4ental,::. wouldnotItalh gisito 004PA 441214t.ne5w--1006igidovvet tomy beat% dethandtt, Itatsy • seem somewhat:tigotistio.ht otteefmy humblerank'to tidedeirmithint to,,and express- my dliapfiteihd of. senti-t
AitthitelhatlldiItom_the men; uuddireotett, to a . body of:Min!stem . whose'odticatlonal advantages arebeyond Aines.6thin vastly 13uperlor to mine-Ittid,lf the
queation .invelyed was mato be doter.'mined by worldly Wiltdom,' infidorido it-
self would dictate submissive silence au.

.deolarattcni witicla, God luta never made,to man. is nociat 'extraordlnary, Whocan bettove - • • .

.:F The.wholeof.theleerlptureaare ef,JeW-
ish origin. Every word of the sacred
JII.S,S, wee penned bflewa. To what,
Other. Flatten has God ever revealed a
plan.for their redemption? Prom:'what
other nation' of the Adamic ratio-have we.
received a single doctrine claiming Ged
for its author? And, if thironly revela-
tion we hate bontaine no declaration of

. the soul's immortality, where could it
have come frombutimmortality, heathen sour-
ces? It emanated from that "vain phi-
tolophy" of Greece and Rome, modest
which Paul found it necessary to warn
theehurchesof his day. Itoriginated inbeitheu reasoning, unaided by, the light
of-divine validation. Those who know
this doctrine is false, also see that its pre-
pagation has been one of the greatest
curses OfLe Christien dispensation.

• We will now consider St. Paul's de-
sire 140-doper; and- be with.Christ,"
which ho declared to be " far better."—

.Brele these words you infer that-Paul
*obra depart at death—as a disembodied
spiritr-toChrist, and that Paul desired
thus to depart. liainnel:and Saul were
to go down; but Paul, you infer, must go
up. Paul says no such thing. He says.
Phil. iii..o: Thai he "Was willing to be
partaker of Christ's sufferings if by any
means he might attain unto the ressur-
relation, that out from among the dead."
'Verse VA "Fur our citizenshipis enroll-
ed in heaven, from whence also we look
for a yielder, the Lord Jesus-Christ, who
will change our vile bodies (or natures)
into the likeness of his glorious body (or
nature)Lon he wines." tio, in thisvery
epistle, as in all others, ho points to the

VI. le of Christ Ls the period when heti- LtO:ltetelth Christ, pot '' IMMO-
A -

,

netke_d-ftth,lt • but at the remit.-
' eetion. -In the 10th'verse -of the same,
Ist c., he points the Phillipplaus to "the
day of Christ" es the period when he
prayed that they might be found "with- ,
out offence," and receive their reward ; Iand tells the Thessalonians• that !" we
Which stre al iv°and remain' unto the own-
ing of the Lord, shall not qo kfore those
that arc asleep." From the emphatic
languageethlefi tileapostitiliere mum, we
may unerringly hirer 'that he. had no
tither knowledge er expectation, but of
a iitate of insensibility betweeldeath and
the resurrection.

Let us analyze theeext,; How would it
be gain to Paul to die? Paul does not

say, ,it would hogain to, him. Fill up the
eliipslii aeseirdingtiigrammatical laws—-
"For me to live, will baleen to the izuse
of:Christ, for Christ will, at all events,
be magnified in my body, whether by
my life, or by my death ; and Tot me to
die is gain to the cause of Ch r

-
.. ist will lie easiguititil. ioultr, ,

?emsLODV Ikrfte_ 0%1011 4-, -IWho does' nAn p
is niy, and ,iirty_t, Th i,,, nahinfiziy; indet,ot'ls- Ilielliiidillowdfili liffig".";l—trioN4Teyyit.i.I,
they relate to his soul, or his spirt then
you make Pant say it would be. or
his soul or apirit--whichever pr r
—to die. But if the " me" wet"I"
fer to Paul's .soul tor spirit, thewhis b y
'Certainly was not involved in th44eath.
Now if the " me" and "I," so often ex-
pressixl,,refer only to apt of Peul,end
that part the " never dying si:lomiflor"the deathless spirit," one Of...as ch
you win probanty-ciaun as we put
Paul, when Paul talks of the tleadz ofI
the "I" and the "me" that hi the isith of
his soul or of his spirit, will you be kind
enough to Informus in year nexetissitywhat bei seor his -betty ?' t f you *hail:venture to say that dying and (teeth; re-fer only to the body, and "to depset"
means to die, then you makePout *ay
that he earnestly desired that Aiiieditshould die, and that his body shed
partand be with Christ, whiclt virtitilbr

ii:better than for his body to tiv* for : vi-
dimity the I that Paul desiredMiglit be
with Christ was the same 1 that w ' to
live or die. Pray, then, what *telkentses
of his soul or spirit? Now suppose you
throw away your untenable,-hypothesis
of Cho double or triple entity of mos and

. believe that Paul spoke of hiruselfsits an
(siseparatste unit, and yen will ,.at Once
become disentangled from year ether.
Witier- inextricable difficulties; - 'We' tee
that Paul could nut desire .to depart in
the Sense ofdying, that an undetinabte
something might-go to • Christ and live
with him while Paul himself was 'dead.
Thus it le evidbut-4irespective of our
previous deductiOus—the notlem, that
Paul desired to die, "that his diseuabod-,
ledspirit," ass living, couscious tie tity.
might depart and with Christ-,As an.
inference will,y unwarranted, spd in?
deed, wben aligned, we find itwith-
out any rational proof.

In our next we) shall conitder the
text, the penitent Aide( on the cross,
"This day shalt them be with =ms in
Paradise, the tranallguration of Moses
and Elias, and "For he is not theGod of
the deed tint efthe living." Roan.

ItARh/E.D.
BATCHELOR—UESQ,—On September

14th, 1871, by Um. Rev; James M.
Shields, Mr. Win. S. Batchelor, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., and Miss Carrie A.
Reno, second daughter of Capt, Crate
Reno, Rochester, Pi*.

;GILLIN—CARSON.-Septetriber 7tb,by
Raw. Joseph Htdlingshead, Mr. Joint
S, Gallia to lifisicristte Carson, both
of Rochester, Beaver county, Pa.

DURBIN—PARKINSON.--On August
Mb, by Rey. David Mlller, of Florence.
Pa., Air. Thomas Duttin to bliss Mar-
tha Parkinson, both of Frankfort
springs, Beaver comity, Pa.

BoYD—MILLER.—Ang.I2tii, by iter.
John B. Clark, D. D.; assisted by Rev.
-101144clboti and W Jackson, D. D.,

tSatutlel Boyd, of Hanover town-
- shimmied-hal indite Atiller,-bf Greene

townlihip, Beaver cOnnty, Pa.

DiRD.
BAXTER.—On Septeinber 6th, at h.

residence in North SeVrickley tp., Miss
Emma Batter, to dui 80th year al her
age.

CUNNING -EnonValley, Pa..
August 3d, Miss Jane Cunningham,
aged sixty-two.yeare(and tem. months.

QALDWELL.—On the 2d of May. 1871,
iat his residence in Werth Sewickley
;township,- Mr. Jameti Caldwell, in the
tiny-sixth year of his age.

New Advertisements.
ThIESOLUTIOIif 1110'1'iCE.—The Partner-
.l..r ship heretofore existing between John W.
Croxall, Elijah Webster and Richard Thomas., no-
de, the firm mune of J. W. Croxall A Co., 6not,
'llannfattuntrs, beaver Falls. Pa., was this day—
September HO. —dissolved by mutual con-
sent, by John W. Cruxall withdrawing from said
Om. The business will hereafter be conducted
by Elijah Webster and RlthardThomas,, under the
Srm name orWebster & Thomas. Iseptirlw

A DNIIINISTIEIATOiIatt taillertiCE.—
otAdtatnistration hevingbeen granted to

the undersigned On the estatocif-Jantelt
deceased., late ofNorth BowitklOy township, Bea-
ver county. Pa., this le tO notifyall persona in-
,debted to said estate to mei& immediatepayment;
and all persons having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment-to ELIZAItETII CALDWELL, adm'r...

MLR. C. CALDWELL, *dm's.
aefeltetv —

_

Administrators' Saleof Person
al Property.

undersigned Administrators of the Estate
1 of Win. Davidson, sr., dec'd., will offer at

XliblielSlDlS, !at:estate residence of the dec'd, In
BRIDGEWATER, BEAVER Co., Pa.,

On&ptember 26th, 1871, at 9 o'clock,
a. in.. One Wheeler Lt, Wilson Sewing Machine
Carpets, Chairs. Tables, Bedsteads and Bedding.
Cash Stands, Looking G es. 1 Cider Mill, t

artage, lent nowD. • !cod SprillE
EtWagon,nearly new, Cu a, oo ing btore,Andother articles too to lons to mention.

'MOS:It SAMUEL DAVIDSON. Adners.

,Ppigioluitifonivic," _PM"atipi.,4tifi' ,Ptitibiiiiii-cii+gars
eineonlit 19ita dsyeontalh die&POW-o itaragiiiph'relatt.itsto' 'Aittanditd*ugb r'Br cagain bon as

ipoolifq444lloo6 vflOge;.:
%.,atidgestater 4 o,

leut *en made •.the444recipient beau WeititaVidtiableSse--I.,sititalService; begilt Is hied, ato-Preelated; Itn" It,In theres ultof Welshersof one of its worthiest menet:ten, ivlinthe last stage lor.coustitoptiou.."-, Aux,dons to40.40101,0 e opoldrrilaterAmen,Ai? Arsupbell c,speut , time, stiii9nittrengtli,wOltid_per.nilt-.-Itt, knitting •ti-:cif&Nut'Other ulinits. -,ttr..eds"elfleit were tilietrito 'fhb ts~ fiefiridg .
work that wis demo, inwhich, she'warikindly aided!by *friend,'placed. 40

•thestressury PE 7 sollatir atun nediplenttovumbatteth eti-Aal Themembers thesocietyiltheught,;soletumultuously decided' to'use theitiodbY she'placed la their handsin tho purchase-of this Service, as the •mums fitting tribute to hermemory. SheIs patiently waiting for the Master toeallher home. May she-receive at rich re-
ward lulteaven.

elfseceice.--Tla meet cuatiletathee
to ttie citytil i Pithibitrith, quid all, the eetiesuriee-
tsehtecute to bbhad,fieeentotei.soni4itofet Pittsba!gb,

, Ndui Ativertioementi.

vps

,X4d4inat.
•

• • ..A GREATCALMEDIIOVErI
eQuagrcuilizei.-

VINEGAR BITTERS
,V.,Rundrids of Thousoads

, • Eleal. ILe=retlieis W.osidiet
WHAT ARE -TifEY,',

' • '4:

111.1}.og
,

.ion
4. k.

a 4

.8N. 4

1141111. _4 114FANCY DRIWK. Pt,
Ode of 'Poor Bow, Whiskey. PreOf Spirit'
cod liclisokr Liquors doctored, Weed tadtweet.teed to please the toga, eallixt"Totdea.""appitht-
as," ...Beatome," ac.. that keel the tippler to to
titanium and rata, bat are a true Medicine, coati
tom the Nattro‘ Maui tad Lied* of Callforrda. Oct.
:rota all Alaokrilo kitheralanss. They cze
(MEAT BLOOD PDIIIFIEtt gaud A LIRE
GIVINO rurniPLEo.perfect Lenovatot
fasigorathr of the Sictetn. eartraz oil all polsono=
natter Ladrrectotinu U./WI to C. 20 jtbSCC.l*Ltt

pettostitaa ad.e littte 111:41-4 t.ceo:C.ll:g r• •
aoaatutl=Mal IOU:, unal.ll.
6100 SriUbe glien tseurate ease, • •

be bones ate nor destroyed by iolecral poison
'that eseatei. sod the OM organs wasted ,beyoud
fable arm:kW.
Bog Istiasousuatery end. elmslac. 11heuram•ism and Gest. DirgeFeste. ee Issivitszion,alliesus. liieasittent and lutcratittest Peres-

31oeniseo of the Mood, Lihrer;Aitdttelfs.
nudger. tbeso Bitter" Lave been most meets
"aL • WM% Alritilaucc
Blood. which brisnicrally trounced by ecriumzunct
A WODigestive Dime.

DYSPEPoIA INDIGEsTfON.
Kite, Pain In the Shoo!don( Coughs, lig:slugs of
Mast, Mathews, Sour Eructations of the Stomach
Bad taste la the Mouth, Batons Attacks; Palpitattca
If the Mart. Inllamicsitou of the Loop. Pew IS,tiA
•regious of the Shlnclarand *hundred other paimiu:
quiptotas, ore the offsprlagsof-Dyspepsia,

-Mt y inclgoraa the Stomach and stimulate
bid Usersad bowals, which alkuler them of I:mewls:2A
uffteacy to eleaneing the blood of all Impurities, nod
Upparting now Ilfo and clgorp; tho wholo spike=

1011)11 SKIN DISEASES. Eruptions. Teiter, feltfiketun, BP:pectic% Spots,Pimples. Postaleellolls. C.-Pr
pouch*, Ring-Won:at, ficabbllcadsSoro,Eyci„Err
:los. Itch. Scurf's. Discoloratioas of the Elan, Huhu.:end Diseases of the bkin, of slisterst term or miturc
are Iltcrally dug up and carried out of the syltecia la
tiairt time by the use of these-Bitters. On bottle l
atilt caws will convincethe moat incredulous of %IA:-
culztlye acct.

Okamoto the Vitiated lik:Kkl whenever you Slid its
Unpuritles baitluithrough the skin In Pimples, trap•
dons or Sores ; cleanse Itwhen youtied itobstructed
uul sluggish In the reins ; ammo it when ItIsfoul,
and yourfeelings will tell yourhea. Seep theblood
purr and time health ofthe system will follow.

PI , TAPEand other W011.318, lurking in the
lystem .1 so many thousands. are effectually destroy.
ed and removed. For hill directions, read earthily
he circular' around each bottle, printed In four Ina-
umges—/Ingllsh,Garman, French and Spattlah.
t. WALKER, Proprittor. F. 11.McDONALD & Co.

• • and Gcn. Agents, San Francisco. Cal,
and 113and at Commerce Street, New York.

irSOLD BY LL.L.DItUGGIsTiI AND DICAIZBE
oetil;":0:1y

-
-

New Advertisements.

164 C I=l. "L.
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Head and Foot Ston9s.
We teep-on hand in ourleate room, the targetselection ofduis,hed work than all the other worksin the county combined; which ghee persons de-siring to erect a Monument or Mead Stone to

(hell departed friends, a better t pportantty to
select a DUltahle Monument or Mead Stones than
elsewhere. We will guarantee'the the workman-
ship. and the prices cannot be beat in the State.

We u euld respectfully invite peisons wishing
Merle Work, In esti had see our work before
purchasing elsewhere, and satisfy themselves.

Also, Grind Stones,
at I cent 1% and-4 cents per pound,

and all the new style fixtures to hang stones. a
reasonable prices. aprl2;Gra

COAL and NUT COAL
\ FOR SALE.

The indersignel is operating a COAL BANE
on M nley's Run_ about half way between Ro-
e . and Batesville, where tus will be glad to
Meets, orders-Air lump or unt coal. Orders can
also be left at B. Mulhelm's, in Bridgewater, or at_
John rvis' in Beaver, or at tie Afters Mace
or at the residence of ,the undersigned on
Market street. Bridgewater. Coal on th, platform

at sit t met. Coal delivered at short notice.—
Terms hon delivery. Prices as law as the low-
est. I 10-1.11 4. C. MOLTER.

I'ItOPCIISETI

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU
TION OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JOINT itEsoLuTioN
Proposing an amendment to the Consti-

'tion of Pennsylvania.
Be it Resolved by the &nate aud Mouse

of Representatives of the Ommonwealtk
of Pennsylvania in GeheralAssembly met.
That the following, amendment , of the
Constitution of this; Commonwealth be
puipocod to the people for their 'adopt
or rejection, pgrstiant to the provisions of
the tenth article thereof, to wit :

AMENDMENT
Strike oat the Sixth Section of the

Sixth Article-of the Constitution, and in-
sert in lieu thereof the fotlowitie:

"A State Treasurer shall be chosen by
the qualified electors of the State, at such
times and ft): such term of service as shall
be prescribed by la-x."

JA3IES H. WEBB,
Speaker of the House of Representativeo

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the fifteenth day of June,
Anno Domini one thousaad eight hun-
dred and seventy-one.

JNO. W. GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication

pursuant to the Tenth Article of the Con-
stitution.

F. JORDAN,
Secy. or the Commonwealth

Office SRC). or the Commonwealth. l.
Harrishurgh, Juty sth, 11. 1

Julyl9:3nt.

Trimming Store,NIPor:l3d & Seminary Streets.
;BEAKER,A-

Mrs• F. D. Fast.
as justopened a choice lot of fashionable

Millinery: Bats, Bonnets, Frames, Rib.
bons, Fine French Flowers, Illusion, &c

Ladies", Misses' and afildrens' Rose,
Bentlctnens' unbleached Cotton Hose—-
extra quality,
KID OLO YES,

CORSETS. CO LLis-RS,
MANDKERCIIIE FS,

EMBROIDERIES, TRIMMINGS,
BUTTONS, SPOOL COTTON,

• Machine Silk.
vior..v.wr Etzsisomst
and all articles usually kept in First.Class

Trimming Stores.
In edition, efie will keep a good ailiort

meat of Toys, load Pencils, Slat°!nen',
penknives and Scissors; Fresh Ctinfec-
dowry awkGingeranaps constantly on
hand. (aprl9o.

U
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Wittita93,3titia

LIFE lIIIIVILtiIiCe<OAIPANY,
,Ilomevfficei Nam.,

•mutualprotectlos bisect:red to tbe Hold-onirof this corupany.by aSpecial law st theState."or example : Suppose youarerthirty:Ave _yearsofage, and take an ordinary I.lGs PoUcy, YdsOwl& Snake ON/ psykwroy. and should fail tomake the 811Co.ND payment wbau due. Tonstillremain Insured dude 4, the second yearand threedays Of thwthiaileer. 11 Taodie during the twoyearsand three days, your Emily will receive thefurl elnottnt of the Polley, law only the overduepreminta and interest.
One Anntial Payment_ win Asep yes game styears and three days. Two Annual Paymentswill keep youi 'neared 4 years and is days. TigreAnnual Pajamas will keep youwisest 6 yes,sand*? days. Fourannuelpsymeuts kg:colon'insuredti Masud 40 days. lire Annual Pay'.writewill 'you Wound 10yeara 'WWI days.

151 x Ammo) ftyntents will you insured is
Sean and 14days. ,Thls•Prot- APPnelir to say
age, and expressed in everyPkilsY•
The Adirsitsigis.er=els Itroseetten.

New Volt, March 11. ,
W. Ciaszar. late ofliswYork, insureds few/years dace la the Berkshire We iusursuce

patty for $1.500; but, owing to rthsthrtune to bug..
ness, Wu. amble to =am any'papnent to the
Company dkrtng Ons,yelar end=kJ Prior
to his decease, width occurred 4. 12.WO.

I hare this dayreceived (atthrOliser York alio
of the Company, CI Broadway confer of Chem.
ben street); Threetlionsandk hand.
red and ntaatradne &Many this being
the fultamount due to his widow. alter deductingthe overdue paymenuf and Interest: -

W. D. HARILISONOVI Orrfilawsl.
A SpecialLaw ofthe State of Aftusa-ehwietts • :

Provides-that If youshould fall to.makerauppaa,yy•
meat when due, and atilt preserve the eondrttoue
of the Polley, yonwilt remain' insured for a-cer-tain number of years and days thereafter. and It
death occurs during, that time the Bari will be
pad as above, '

The ratio of expeares to receipts 'ln
this Company Is smaller than theaserage aU the
tompanles doing businessht the rotaled, Statue.'

The True Ileue4lsol LW, Isilitsinailie*
Is time stint those who seek the true benefits

of4011 e Imetraneeshould. understand that Comps-
whichstrive to do the, lambusiness (andpersistently ignore future ha irid es,) are by uomeans the heat Companies in to ,insitre.114 le the atca of trwoinem and Director.

°title iterksbirato doe safe„ pritressive business,which shall each year add to the strength and sta-
. hint, of the Companyand at the same time fur-nish its members withmoreA.t.simsrbM.bizr Div-idends, and greeter advantages than Cilil mat-ted in any other Company.

Annual Cash Dlirldends.—lldsCompanyIs Strictly Mutual. and divides W the profits
amot g the Po'lcy Holders. the Contribution
Plan. A. your Cash Dividends thermic, the fu-
ture payments which yen make will gradually de.
crease. Dividends may be added to the Feller.and are never torfeltedby the non-paymentar pre-Whims, but may at soy thee be converted into
Cash. ; EDON ALLISON, Agent.

Deaver. Pa.., Sept Mt). • •

ilk-AirENC4 yintin
INSERTTEDTO

MOVE AND LOCrLIKE THENAthi....%l.EYE,

• No Otating'or Paw illever.• at •
ADDREMI-DR. G. W. SrEDGER,, Sur-

geon Artistic and Dentist USI perm street. Pitts-
burgh. Pa. 1103.1y.
con's Peerless •Washin[.

GM

EMANCIPATION OF OM .WIT,ES
AND DAUGIITEIttk

TILE DRUDOEHY OF THE WASH
TUB A ROLISHED

REID ! REEAD!! READ!!!
The fAinving teeintoiky from substantial and

well-known reddens! of this vicinity; .
We do hereby certify that we have used the

washingfield prepared by Mr. Scott, and that r
fully meets all that is claimed for it; removing the
necessity fur stash boards, washing machines. or
rubbing, larg ly eectuumizing time, labor, and
money, and saving the *ear and tear of clothing
incidental to the old irocess. We MOStaheerfally
reccomMend'its use to the public.

Mrs. Thomas McCrecry, Mrs. J. S. BMus', Sirs.
0. M. ItieNutt, Mrs. Jeseph Beaver, Pa.

A. P. Lactick, Freedom. Pa_
Mrs. Dr. J. D. Coma.Mrs. J. Y. Marks,_lites. M.

Miller, Mrs. W . W . Johnston, Mrs. Dr.ALarquis,
Mrs. S. Reno, R. Doncaster. D. 4. Coe,-Roehea-
ter, Pa.

Mrs. Wm. Dickerstatt. Mrs. W„ O. Taylor, Or-
phans' Dome, Phillipsburg,

Mrs. M. G. Berry„ MiseSarab Fcrwiettliaden,Ps.
Mrs.Thomas Dunn, Mrs „pint. Whillield, Bern-

ing_ton bunion, Pa.
Mrs. S. B. Marks. St. LmilsMo.
Miss Belle Arbuckle, East Liverpool, Ohio.It economizes time, reducing the tabor ofa day

to that ofan hoar; it economizes strength, as it
obviates the drudgery of the wash-tub; It econo-
mizes money in saving labor, soapand clothing a

.clearness and whiteness absolutely unattainableby any other process ; it will not .rade Rot, ,pr
tn any tray Injure the color or texture of (he

Our• Agents are authorized to refund the
moneywherever it fails to come up to these rep-
resentstionk (kernlt your Interest and give It
one air trial.

FOR SALE BY
S. Suitger & Co., Derfer.:'Mr. Lowry, Freedom
Speyerer I Sons, James Alexander. %%Wel &

Linninbrink, Rochester; A Kt:tapper, Phlltips-
burg ; Hiram Reed, P. N. Hayes. Danlip and
Reared, New'Brighton : D. Smith; C. Riddle,-Ba-
den ; and In all the leading Groceries throughout
the country.

The article can be obtained from me, t&S.Roch-
ester, Beaver Co., Pa., at so cents per gallon,
wholesale. It is retailed at io cent..

D. L A.:COMMON, agelg,;
Rochester, Pa.A g.Ztain

$l,OOOREWARD'•
A reward of One Thousand Dollars will tie paid

to any Physician who will produce' s medicine
that will supply the muds 01 the. people better
than the article known as

DR. FAHRNEY'S 1/4
CelebratedBlood Cleanseror Panseea.
It must be a better Cathartic a better Alterative. a
better Sudorific, a better Diuretic,a better Tank.
and in every way better than the PanAtce•a. No
matterbow long It his been in use or how lately
discovered. &Wye all It mast not COAtilitl any-
thing NUT PVBELY,yearra-BLE.

:o:,-

$5OO- REWARD ! !
A reward of Five Hundred DoHari will 1?r, paid

for a medicine that will pertnanently,Curemore
rases-of Costiveness, 'Constipation FA* or Ner-
vous Headache, Liver .Complaint, BWour 'Moor-
dem, Jaundice. Itheumntirto..Hout,DraPoPeia,
Chills and Fever, Tape Worms, 13olia, Tumors,
Tetters, Ulcers, Bores, Pain In the Lotus, Side
and Head and Female Complaints than •

DR. FAHRNEY'S
BLOOD 'CLEANSER OR PANACEA,
which is used more extensively bpracticing
.hz.t.icians than any ether pbpular medicair•
flown.

W'Preparzd by P. Parsturirre Bare. as to.,
Waynesboro, Pa.. and Dr. P, Patraronr. Chicago.
Price 1.25per bottle. For sale by Wholesale anti
Retail Dealers, and by- Jolts imam, 'Druggists
Bearer, Pa.

IFFTSBURGEII RANK VOIR NAV.
INGS.—No. GI FOURTH AVXNUB. Pitts-

burgh. Chartered in 1862.
Open daily froM9 to 4 o'clock. and on SATUR-

DAY EVENING* Crum May let to November 1 ;

1 to 9 &Mork:And from November let toMay let:
6. to 8 o'clock.. littered! paid at the rate or six
Per trot, Treeof tax, and not withdrawn corn.
pounds sercthannually, -in January and July
Books of By-Laws. &c., furnished at the °Mee.

BOARD OF MANAGERS:
GRO. A. BURY% President.
N. 11.11ARTMAN. JAS. PARK, Jr.,Vice-Pres'i..

. D. E. IieKINL.EF, Seermao and Treaaurer.
A Bradley, J. L Graham, S. Bs% Wm. 6.

Nimick, John S.Dilworth, F..Butab, B. Follans-
bee, JakhnoRhodes, John&MC .BohmtElehinuria.
Christopher Zug. '

U. W. A A. S. Boß.Salleitors: aug.ln;

Homes Still Larger •

FOR THE MILLION!
Hare opportunities Are now offeredfor securing

bomea Ina mild, healthy, and congenial climate,
for one-third of their value live .years hence.

THE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
has for sale real estate ofevery desaiptioa, locat-
ed In the Yid4le and Southern States;`improved
stock , groin IM- timid farms; rice, etirt._and cot-
ton plantalloos; limber and mineral lands; city,
village,and rural residence, and business "thuds;mills and mill Wee, fad-arks, &c.

Write for 'LandRegUter containingCliicrlption,
location, price ard terms of properties we have
for sale. Addresis—B. W. C .15* CO.

The Nattanal Real 'Mats A etley,
477 and 4751 Mesta. Accriese: Washin ton. D. C.

L.'4o LONG AS AMEBIC& keeps the Bible,
0 the Bible will keep -Amerka. Tax Orss
Mina. ' • . '

Au Important Book on the
Great Question.

.eIGEA7S W.dIYTED,
FOR THE

OPENBIBLE
Br Bar• JOSEPH BERG, D. D.,

AgeAve 0, The Jennies. Church and &Ate, stc

Third Edition Now Ready,
REVISED AND ENLARGID„.„...._:

Lao NGR AVI/40r
Liberal Commis'lolls: Rapid

Sales ! Quick ProMs.
THE SURE ROAD TO SprOFScl;

A- WORD TO AGENTS..
Theis is no scarcity of books to Md. But tho

great successof an agent lies in his selecting that
work which meets the went* of theldmes. end
deals mostRowe:fully with the thing stashes of
the day. The recent efforts of the enemies of
Protestantism to banish theBlhisfretis Ike puma
Schools, and the late attempts in the Legislature
of Now York and Illinois to,legalisei this outrage
upon our civil and religionsalbettles. Lae, Woe*ed in the 'minds of all trUarforcftsetents a dmire to
know and have circulated a 'more tnorougtt
knowledge of the intents and ofthis
pftt comb/non. which boastthey will Posseseiiiht,colinta before; the close of the Nineteenth
Century. Tea OP= gala deals with, these
Questions. and thareadinesi with which the first
two editions have been geld M seillehmt proof cd
the interestfelt in thebook.

Addresa fee desaiptive circulars, a..
.1.E. ivOSINN.M cch.

thPitt Avenue, Pittsburgh. Pa.
febii.ly-chd ma.


